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Dear Friends and supporters. 
 
It has been some time since we communicat-

ed with you. I wish to start first by thanking 

the Lord for His unfailing mercies to us, 

‘Mabakoena and myself, as you are aware the 

children are all out, and there is only the two 

of us in the house, sometimes this can be very 

lonely; but also given the rise in crime and 

lawlessness in our society lately it can be very 

risky, however we are so grateful for His pro-

tection over our lives day by day. 

 

A lot has happened since the beginning of 

this year, such as the new church planted at 

Thabang in Semonkong in February of this 

year, while there are challenges but it is surviv-

ing and we hope to see more and more people 

brought to the light of the Gospel through that 

branch. Bro. Makhetha who is our very active 

and committed believer at Semonkong is over-

seeing this church. 

 

We also had our usual Easter conference with 

all our branch assemblies from the mountains 

attending. The theme was “How can it be made 

salty again?” It was a time of refreshing and 

challenging as we considered reviving our ef-

fectiveness in society as God’s children. 

Since these and others have passed and we 

are faced with new challenges and anticipa-

tions, let me share with you what lies ahead so 

that you can stand with us in prayers. 

 

Thailand and Buddhist nations. 
 

“Ask of me, and I will make the na-

tions your inheritance, the ends of the 

earth your possession.” Ps. 2:8 NIV 
 

Since 2015 I still strongly believe that God is 

calling me in particular and Basothos in gen-

eral for missions in Thailand and other Bud-

dhist nations. I have prayed, thought and 

sought counsel over this issue for quiet some-

time, and while I do not fully comprehend 

what it all entails, one thing sure the Lord is 

bidding me, “GO”. Based on this, on the 9th 

July 2019 I will be leaving my people and my 

family one more time for Thailand, the pur-

pose is to go and make finer prepara-

tions for the launch of our short term 

missions outreach with a group of 

young people due to take place in Jan/

Feb. 2020. I am travelling alone on this 

trip. 
 

I wish, therefore to solicit your prayers 

not only for this trip I am taking now, 

but also for the envisaged outreach ear-

ly next year. Pray that God will unveil 

His plan and purpose for me in particu-

lar and for us as Basotho, in global mis-

sions. Pray that God will provide for us 

both spiritually, physically and materially for 

this work and for future outreaches.  

It is said that “The light that shines 

brightest at home shines furthest” , as 

the ministry and the church we wish to shine 

our light both at home, in Lesotho and abroad. 

Group of new believers and other visitors at Thabang 
church plant. 



 

Children’s Camp. 
 

Train up a child in the way he should go:  

and when he is old, he will not depart from 

it.    

Pro. 22:6  KJV 

Mobilising through children is still very focal 

in our ministry even today. It is a long term 

investment whose returns will be reaped in 

generations to come, it is the investment of 

time, energy and resources that we still want 

to pursue.  

Like last year Operation UP has planned a 

children’s Camp, again at Retief Camp in 

Bloemfontein. Our plan is to mobilize 100 chil-

dren for this year’s camp, you will recall that 

this was our goal last year, but we only man-

aged to have 70 children, we would like to con-

tinue to trust God for that many and more 

children even this year; children we can play 

with, work with but more so children into 

whom we can deposit the treasures of  global 

missions into. 

This year’s Camp will take place from the 9 to 

the 13 December 2019. 

May I once again ask you, our faithful sup-

porters to pray for this work, that these chil-

dren, who will have the opportunity to be part 

of the camp, will grow up to be strong Chris-

tians and leaders in global missions. 

May I kindly ask that you prayerfully consid-

er investing in one or more of these children 

financially. It costs M1100.00 (Approximately 

$78 or £61.00); each child is expected to raise 

at least M600.00 ($42 or £33.00) and we 

committed ourselves to help raising the differ-

ence, and this is where you as our friend and 

supporter gets an opportunity to invest in this 

future generation of leaders in Lesotho.  

 

Prayer Requests: 
 

We have been praying and trusting God for the 

following needs in our Jerusalem / Judea minis-

try and we wish to invite you to join us again for 

prayerful  and otherwise support in realizing 

them: 
 

1. Self support project: 

Provision of finances to purchase and erect 

a Green house for Pastor Tsietso Thamae 

in Mantšonyane.  This structure, all mate-

rials required, fully installed with drip irri-

gation inside, transport and labour, will 

costs about M29,280.00 (Appx. $2400.00, 

or 1700.00 sterling pounds). 
 

2. Teachers: 

 We are looking for volunteer teachers 

 that  can come on short term basis start

 ing  from one month to a year, to come 

 and assist us by teaching one or some of 

 the following subjects: English, Mathe

 matics and or Music at our Pre and Pri

 mary schools in Semonkong. 
 

3. Buildings: 

 Site has been found in Semonkong for our 

Pre and Primary school, we need to build 

at least 2-3 classrooms this year in prepa-

ration for next year. 

 We want to have church buildings at the 

following places where we already have 

sites, Mantsonyane, Ha-Leronti; Matebeng 

and Thabang Semonkong. 
 

Should the Lord put upon your heart to make a 

contribution to any of the above mentioned needs 

please use our banking details below or contact 

us for further information. 
 

Your friends and Co-labourers in Christ 

Ntai and ‘Mabakoena Pheko 

 

P.O. Box 1532 

Maseru . Lesotho 

Southern Africa 

Cell :   +266 58857271 

Email:    ntaipheko595@gmail.com  

Banking Details: 
 
Name of Account: Operation UP. 
Account No. : 9080 0006 2336 5. 
Bank name:  Standard Lesotho Bank. 
Branch:  City Branch. 
Swift code:  SBICLSMX 


